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WELCOME TO BUBBA OASIS

Bubba Oasis is a homely cafe-come-cocktail bar in Angel 
Islington, just a stones throw from Kings Cross. It comes 
with a cosy cafe bar as well as a truly unique & magical 

hidden rooftop terrace that transports you to the 
Mediterranean in the summer & a winter wonderland in 
colder months. It is here where some of  London's most 

exciting events take place.   

Our signature outlet is perfect for idyllic  
get-togethers ranging from: 

Corporate events 
Informal gatherings 

Birthdays 
Wedding receptions 

Summer parties 
Christmas parties 

Album release parties 

We will ensure your event runs smoothly, with a dedicated 
events manager on hand to help you from your first 

enquiry right through to being onsite on the big day to 
ensure it all goes just as planned.  

__________________



EXCLUSIVE HIRE: 
CHARMING ROOFTOP  

TERRACE 

The rooftop hot spot is charming, intimate and cosy and 
is an ideal venue for informal exclusive hires in a zone 1 

prime location. 

It comes with a fully retractable roof  & heaters, so come 
rain or shine it’s always a good time, and is west facing 

so views of  the evening sunset are truly magical. 

Includes 

Exclusive hire for 45 guests 
or over 
Relaxed & comfortable 
seating 
Cocktail bar 
Retractable roof  (fully 
weather proof) 
Heaters (in winter) 
High tech surround sound  
Customised catering 
available 

Capacities 

60 guests 
Seated for breakfast, 
lunch or dinner 

100 guests 
Standing reception 

EXCLUSIVE HIRE: 
CHARMING ROOFTOP  

TERRACE 



EXCLUSIVE HIRE: 
COSY LIVING ROOM

A beautifully designed open & arty space, the living 
room boasts colourful and whimsical designs that takes 

you back to your best friends living room. 

Our downstairs area consists of  characterful shabby-
chic mix match furniture, natural light & lots of  sexy 
plants making the versatile venue perfect for morning 
gatherings through to late night events, whether you 

need to impress your colleagues or best friends.  

Includes 

Exclusive hire for 60 guests 
or over 
Shabby-chic & homely 
Seating  
Cocktail bar 
High tech surround sound  
Customised catering 
available 

Capacities 

60 guests 
Seated for breakfast, 
lunch or dinner 

100 guests 
Standing reception 

EXCLUSIVE HIRE: 
COSY LIVING ROOM



EXCLUSIVE HIRE:  
OUR WHOLE HOME

That’s right Bubba, you can have our whole home to 
yourself ! For bookings over 90 guests not only are you 
able to enjoy our whole magical roof  terrace, but also 

our ‘home away from home’ on the ground floor. 

Includes 

Exclusive hire for over 90 
guests 
Homely ground floor  
Charming roof  terrace 
Fully retractable roof  
x 2 cocktail bars 
High tech surround sound  
Customised catering 
available 

Capacities 

120 guests 
Seated for breakfast, 
lunch or dinner 

200 guests 
Standing reception 

EXCLUSIVE HIRE:  
OUR WHOLE HOME



WINTER COCKTAILS

SUMMER DRINKS MENU



Help I'm In Truffle
Truffle dressing, spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms, parmesan, chargrilled chicken

Served with a black rice base Served in our freshly homemade flatbread

Rice Bowls Juicy Wraps

All portions are perfect for events.

Global flavours, made to order fast,
quick & easy to eat & absolutely
delicious.

Freshly prepared from our Deli bar.

Fun Little Facts...

Our Party

Casa Blanca
Mint dressing, spinach, sweet potato, roasted cauliflower & chickpeas, zuni onions, roasted aubergine

Take Me To Tokyo
Sesame ginger dressing, lettuce, white cabbage, pickled carrot, pickled chilli, cucumber, roasted aubergine

Rock Paper Caesar
Caesar dressing, lettuce, parmesan, mixed nuts, tomatoes, chargrilled chicken

Say Cheese
Warm 3 cheese sauce, lettuce, pancetta, zuni onions, tomato, chargrilled chicken

Pesto's Yet To Come
Pesto dressing, rocket, parmesan, tomatoes, olives, roquito peppers, roasted aubergine

Caribbean Jerk
Jerk sauce, bean salad, coriander, roquito peppers, chargrilled chicken

/

Truffle Vegetable Crisps
Comes with a pot of Bubba-made dressing

Burrata
Cherry tomatoes, burrata, homemade pesto dressing

Beetroot Humous & Flatbread
Homemade flatbread, beetroot humous, chives

House Nuts
Mixed Olives

Shareable Snacks

MenuOur PartyMenu

Bubba



Head over to our 
Instagram 

(@Bubba.Oasis), sit 
back, relax & watch 
our ‘private events’ 

highlights.  

This will show you 
exactly how our 

private events work & 
that we’re here to 
make you smile.

https://www.instagram.com/bubba.oasis/?hl=en


PERSONALISATION
We’re able to offer a fully personalised experienced when 
exclusively hiring our terrace, our cosy living room or the 

venue entirely.  

This Includes 

Bespoke cocktail branded cups  
(e.g. Have your logo on the cup) 

Bespoke cocktail menu 
Bespoke bar (e.g. Goldman Sachs) 

Bespoke playlists & entertainment (See below) 
Bespoke logo’s and images projected on the walls

ENTERTAINMENT
We deliver 100s of  events a year and because of  this 
we have great contacts in the entertainment industry.  

We’re able to provide a range of  entertainment, 
from magicians, London’s top DJ’s, up and coming 
musicians, live acts, dancers, fire breathers & even 

acrobats. Just let us know & we can make it happen.  

With an extremely high tech audio system, we really 
do know how to get the party started. Ask our 

neighbours ;)



Exclusive hire fee for  
the Rooftop 
£1,000+VAT 

(per 3.5 hour booking) 

Minimum of  50 guests 

On peak 
Thursday - Saturday 
£50+VAT per guest  

(minimum spend) 

Off  peak 
Sunday - Wednesday 
£40+VAT per guest  

(minimum spend) 

E.g. Private event for 60 guests on a Thursday 
= £1,000 + (60 * £50) 

= £4,000+VAT

OUR PRICES

Fun little facts: 
Our whole venue can be quoted on request. 

Minimum spend goes directly to food & drink.  
You choose how you’d like to split this up  

across our menu.

OUR PRICES



Johnny@bubbaoasis.com 
WhatsApp: 07710 442710 
Website: bubbaoasis.com 

57-57 Upper St, Angel, N10NY 
@Bubba.oasis

Let’s be friends Trusted by:

WE LIKE TO PARTY

http://bubbaoasis.com

